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A B S T R A C T :
Surface runoff constitutes a large percentage of Greenland Ice Sheet (GrIS) mass loss at present but is difficult to
measure directly. This study provides a novel method to estimate surface runoff through remote sensing of
supraglacial lake volumes. Because terminal, non-draining (consistently expanding during the melt season) lakes
impound runoff from their surrounding contributing catchments, such changes reflect runoff produced within
the catchment. To estimate supraglacial lake volumes, multi-temporal lake maps derived from Landsat-8 images
are intersected with dry lake-bed topographic depressions (showing lake bathymetry) identified for two su-
praglacial catchments (~10 km2) in southwestern GrIS, using high-resolution (2m) ArcticDEMs. Intersecting
remotely sensed lake shorelines with their underlying ice surface topography yields multi-temporal lake volume
changes, which are then compared with cumulative runoff as simulated by four Surface Mass Balance (SMB)
models (HIRHAM5, MAR3.6, RACMO2.3, and MERRA-2). Comparison of cumulative lake infilling with SMB
simulations for these two lakes over the period 8–31 July 2015 indicates that SMB models overestimated surface
runoff by 106 – 123%. These large offsets improved after early July, overestimating runoff by 40 – 55%. The
runoff delay function incorporated into the MAR3.6 model improves simulation of early melt season runoff,
signifying the importance of integrating meltwater routing schemes into SMB models for improved under-
standing of Greenland supraglacial hydrology and surface mass balance.
1. Introduction
The Greenland Ice Sheet (GrIS) has been one of the most important
contributors to global sea level rise in the last two decades (Shepherd
and Wingham, 2007; van den Broeke et al., 2009; Hanna et al., 2013;
Khan et al., 2015; Mouginot et al., 2019). Negative surface mass bal-
ance (SMB) and associated surface runoff contribute 50–84% of the
total GrIS mass loss and have received growing attention (Enderlin
et al., 2014; van den Broeke et al., 2016). SMB models are the most
advanced tools used to estimate ice surface runoff, and these models
perform well to predict overall ice sheet mass loss (Vernon et al., 2013;
Fettweis et al., 2017; Noël et al., 2018). However, estimating surface
runoff from SMB models remains challenging because it requires par-
titioning of SMB among several poorly constrained physical processes,
with the model variable “runoff” the residual of the sum of modeled
melt production and rainfall minus modeled retention and refreezing
(Mernild et al., 2011; Vernon et al., 2013; Shfaqat et al., 2015; Cullather
et al., 2016; Smith et al., 2017). This residual runoff term thus contains
cumulative uncertainties propagated from each process, with few direct
observations of surface runoff on the ice sheet to validate it.
Physically, surface runoff represents excess liquid water generated
mainly by ablation of the ice surface that is not refrozen or retained. It
creates an extensive and complex supraglacial hydrologic drainage
system (supraglacial catchments containing meltwater in snow/firn,
rivers, lakes, crevasses, and moulins) on the ablation zone of the
southwest GrIS each summer, including densely spaced supraglacial
stream/river networks that are the dominant pathways for routing
surface meltwater downstream on this part of the ice sheet (Lampkin
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and VanderBerg, 2014; Poinar et al., 2015; Smith et al., 2015, 2017;
King et al., 2016; Yang and Smith, 2016; Yang et al., 2016). All of these
hydrologic features are indicative of surface runoff processes including
lateral transport, meltwater impoundment in lakes, and surface-to-bed
connections via moulins (Andrews et al., 2014; Banwell et al., 2016;
Irvine-Fynn and Hubbard, 2016; Pope et al., 2016; Cooper et al., 2018;
Flowers, 2018; Hoffman et al., 2018; Koziol and Arnold, 2018; Yang
et al., 2018; Pitcher and Smith, 2019).
A growing availability of high-resolution imagery and topographic
data is enabling study of these hydrological features in detail. Noh and
Howat (2015) used stereo panchromatic WorldView (WV) images
(0.5 m resolution) to build 2m resolution digital elevation models
(DEMs) covering the entire GrIS. Yang and Smith (2013) employed 2m
resolution WV imagery to map specific supraglacial stream/river net-
works in the southwest GrIS. Pope et al. (2016) used high-resolution
DEMs and multi-spectral satellite images to estimate supraglacial lake
depths. Linking high-resolution observations of supraglacial hydro-
logical features with SMB models, however, is still limited. Smith et al.
(2017) presented a novel way to combine field measurements of dis-
charge in a large supraglacial river with high-resolution satellite map-
ping of upstream runoff-contributing catchment area for the purpose of
validating SMB-derived surface runoff (hereafter SMB runoff). During
this particular experiment four SMB models were found to overestimate
total measured surface runoff by 21–58%. However, this study was for a
single location on the ice sheet with a short (72 consecutive hours)
investigation period. It required difficult and costly logistic support and
would be a prohibitive approach for pan-Greenland estimation of
runoff. Development of simpler, remote-sensing approaches to estimate
runoff is needed to study GrIS surface runoff over large areas and
throughout the melt season.
One such approach might track meltwater storage in supraglacial
lakes, which are widely distributed on the ice sheet and can store large
volumes of runoff each summer (McMillan et al., 2007; Sundal et al.,
2009; Selmes et al., 2011; Liang et al., 2012; Yang et al., 2015;
Moussavi et al., 2016; Pope et al., 2016; Williamson et al., 2018). GrIS
supraglacial lakes may be classified into two types based on their
connections with supraglacial rivers (Tedesco et al., 2013), namely,
those that have observed outflow channels, termed “pathway” lakes,
and those that do not, termed “terminal” lakes (Yang et al., 2015). The
former provide little impedance to meltwater flow across the ice sheet
(Smith et al., 2015), whereas the latter act as surface storage im-
poundments on the ice surface (Fitzpatrick et al., 2014). If a terminal
lake is empty at the beginning of a melt season (due to slow or rapid
drainage in the previous melt season (Tedesco et al., 2013)), the
meltwater volume stored in a terminal lake can represent the runoff
produced in its upstream contributing catchment area. Additionally,
bathymetries of topographical depressions that host those supraglacial
lakes are reported stable over time (Banwell et al., 2012; Arnold et al.,
2014; Pope et al., 2016). Consequently, ice surface runoff can be di-
rectly quantified by accurately estimating the change in volume of
terminal supraglacial lakes.
Finding such suitable terminal supraglacial lakes for this purpose is
nontrivial. First, during a melt season, a supraglacial lake may change
from terminal to a pathway due to overspilling (Banwell et al., 2012;
Arnold et al., 2014), or the surface meltwater may be routed down-
stream even prior to overspilling via thermal incision of an outflow
meltwater channel (Hoffman et al., 2011; Tedesco et al., 2013; Smith
et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2015; Yang and Smith, 2016). Second, terminal
lakes are prone to draining due to hydro-fracture in response to melt-
water mass loading (Catania et al., 2008; Catania and Neumann, 2010)
or to ice dynamics caused by nearby moulin-induced meltwater deli-
vering into the ice sheet (Stevens et al., 2015), impacting ice dynamics
(Tedesco et al., 2013; Clason et al., 2015; Hoffman et al., 2018). Third,
non-draining supraglacial lakes commonly impound meltwater from
previous years (Arnold et al., 2014; Koenig et al., 2015), thus compli-
cating the use of lake storage volume to estimate runoff.
Fig. 1. (a) Landsat-8 image (acquired on DOY 189,
8 July 2015, R5G4B3) of supraglacial lake 1 (SL1)
and supraglacial lake 2 (SL2) in the southwest
Greenland Ice Sheet. Supraglacial lakes and rivers
(in blue) are delineated and overlaid on the
Landsat-8 image. Purple line shows the catchment
boundaries of the 13 supraglacial lakes used to
quantify the SMB runoff on DOY 182. (b) and (c)
show supraglacial catchment 1 and 2 in detail.
High-resolution supraglacial lakes and rivers (in
blue) are delineated from WorldView-2 imagery.
Catchment (in red line) and crevasse-field (in
yellow line) boundaries are extracted to quantify
the surface runoff contributing area of the two
supraglacial lakes. (For interpretation of the refer-
ences to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the Web version of this article.)
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To circumvent these challenges, this paper develops a methodology
to: (1) find non-draining terminal lakes that are empty at the beginning
of a melt season and consistently fill with surface meltwater runoff
during the melt season; (2) estimate multi-temporal lake volumes by
intersecting high-resolution satellite imagery with DEMs; (3) compare
remotely-sensed infilling of these lake volumes with SMB runoff to in-
dependently test the accuracy of SMB models; and (4) discuss how to
better parameterize runoff in SMB models.
2. Study sites
Each summer, numerous supraglacial lakes form on the ablation
zone of the southwest GrIS (Box and Ski, 2007; McMillan et al., 2007;
Sneed and Hamilton, 2007; Sundal et al., 2009; Selmes et al., 2011;
Liang et al., 2012; Fitzpatrick et al., 2014; Leeson et al., 2015; Moussavi
et al., 2016; Pope et al., 2016; Yang and Smith, 2016; Williamson et al.,
2017). In this area, out of ~400 supraglacial lakes examined (Yang
et al., 2015) we found two terminal supraglacial lakes that were empty
at the beginning of the 2015 melt season and then filled and expanded
from early June to late August (Fig. 1 and 2). Supraglacial lake 1 (SL1)
is located at 66.896° N, 48.675° W, with a mean elevation of 1340m,
while supraglacial lake 2 (SL2) is located at 67.164° N, 48.553° W, with
a mean elevation of 1409m. Small, densely-spaced supraglacial streams
drain meltwater into these two supraglacial lakes, forming two
Fig. 2. Multi-temporal Landsat-8 images (R5G4B3) captured during DOY (Day of Year) 189 – 212 (8–31 July), 2015, showing consistent expansion of two su-
praglacial lakes and implying complete capture of surrounding runoff without losses to moulin drainage or lateral outflow over the 24 day observation period.
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supraglacial lake catchments suitable for the purpose of surface runoff
estimation. Moreover, 13 supraglacial lakes (elevation ~1200m) were
found expanding from DOY 180 to 182 so their volumes on DOY 182
can be used to estimate the cumulative runoff produced in the corre-
sponding supraglacial catchments before DOY 182 (Fig. 1), furthering
illustrating the applicability of the proposed method in a wide area on
this part of the ice sheet.
3. Data and methods
3.1. Data sources
Six multi-temporal Landsat-8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) pan-
chromatic images (spatial resolution 15m) were acquired during the
2015 melt season for the two detailed lake study sites (Fig. 2 and
Table 1). One WorldView-2 image with both multi-spectral (2.0m) and
panchromatic (0.5m) bands acquired on 24 July 2015 was used to map
supraglacial lakes and stream/river networks in detail and to char-
acterize lake catchment boundaries (Fig. 1).
ArcticDEMs (released by the Polar Geospatial Center, PGC) were
used to delineate catchment boundaries and to estimate supraglacial
lake volumes. This high-resolution (2m) DEM product is made from
WorldView stereo-image pairs and provides unprecedented accuracy
for studying supraglacial hydrologic features on the GrIS surface (Noh
and Howat, 2015, 2017; Karlstrom and Yang, 2016; King et al., 2016;
Yang et al., 2018). Validation of ArcticDEMs against IceBridge LiDAR
point clouds reveals an RMSE of 3.8 m in the horizontal and 2.0 m in the
vertical orientation (Noh and Howat, 2015, 2017). Multi-temporal
ArcticDEMs of our two study sites are readily available from PGC and
we used the 02 August 2014 ArcticDEM for SL1 and the 11 August 2011
for the SL2 for this study. These two supraglacial lake basins were
empty prior to stereo-image acquisition and thus contained no im-
pounded meltwater would have influenced lake volume calculations.
Supraglacial lake (depression) bathymetries are mainly controlled by
bedrock topography (Lampkin and VanderBerg, 2011; Igneczi et al.,
2016) so the topographic depressions hosting SL1 and SL2 were as-
sumed to be stable, following Banwell et al. (2012) and Arnold et al.
(2014). To evaluate the impact of different ArcticDEMs on lake volume
calculation, two additional ArcticDEMs, acquired on 20 August 2012
and 13 July 2016 respectively, were also used to calculate SL1 volume.
As on 02 August 2014, the SL1 basin was empty on 20 August 2012, and
contained only a very small lake (~0.1 km2) on 12 July 2016.
These detailed studies of SL1 and SL2 allow full understanding of
our method over small catchments. To test the applicability of this
method over larger areas (as we suggest this method can be ultimately
used), a pre-drainage ArcticDEM was used to calculate supraglacial lake
volume and to delineate upstream supraglacial catchment boundaries
for the 13 supraglacial lakes (Fig. 1). Two Landsat-8 OLI images were
acquired on DOY 180 and 182 for these lakes to test the applicability of
the method there (Table 1).
Daily simulations of GrIS meltwater runoff over the 2015 melt
season were generated using four state-of-the-art SMB models, i.e.,
HIRHAM5, MAR3.6, RACMO2.3, and MERRA-2 models used in Smith
et al. (2017). To improve comparisons among these models, their out-
puts of SMB runoff were reprojected to a common 5 km posting and
map projection (i.e. to that of MAR) using nearest neighbor resampling.
Detailed descriptions of these SMB models and reprojections are pro-
vided in Smith et al. (2017).
3.2. Supraglacial lake and river detection
Supraglacial lakes were delineated using a simple, two-step global
and local segmentation method (Yang et al., 2015) applied to the entire
raw Landsat-8 and WV2 panchromatic images. A global threshold was
set to segment each Landsat-8 or WV2 image to generate initial lake
boundaries. Each initial lake boundary was expanded to generate a
buffered region and the OTSU method (Otsu, 1979) was used to
adaptively classify these buffered regions to yield binary supraglacial
lake masks. Floating ice (Fig. 2) was ignored and lake areas thus reflect
a continuous polygon within their boundaries. Supraglacial streams and
rivers were also delineated from the WV2 panchromatic images using a
Gabor filter to enhance cross sections and using path opening to
lengthen the river channel continuity (Yang et al., 2017). Then, we used
manually determined rectangle extents to extract lakes and rivers in the
two catchments (Fig. 1) and focused on those lakes and rivers. As be-
fore, these detailed catchments provide a platform for method devel-
opment, and we then apply the method at 13 other application lakes.
3.3. Supraglacial lake catchment delineation.
Supraglacial lake catchment boundaries were extracted from entire
ArcticDEMs as per Karlstrom and Yang (2016). First, the ArcticDEM
was filled to create a sink-free DEM, which was then subtracted from
the original DEM to create a depression raster. Second, topographic
Table 1
Remotely sensed datasets used in this study.










18 July 2015 Map supraglacial hydrologic features
(supraglacial rivers and lakes) in detail,






LC80080132015180LGN00 15m & 30m 29 June 2015 Extract supraglacial lake boundaries
using the 15m panchromatic band and
map snow cover using 30m NIR band
LC80060132015182LGN00 01 July 2015
LC80070132015189LGN00 08 July 2015
LC80050132015191LGN00 10 July 2015
LC80080132015196LGN00 15 July 2015
LC80060132015198LGN00 17 July 2015
LC80070132015205LGN01 24 July 2015
LC80080132015212LGN00 31 July 2015
ArcticDEM SETSM_WV01_20150418_102001003DE77900_102001003C095500_seg1_2m_v2.0 2.0m 18 April 2015 Delineate supraglacial catchment
boundaries, and extract topographic
depressions
SETSM_WV03_20160713_104001001F933000_104001001F314E00_seg1_2m_v2.0 13 July 2016
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depressions that contain terminal lakes were used as outlets to detect
supraglacial catchment boundaries and all the other depressions were
filled following Karlstrom and Yang (2016). Third, from the high-re-
solution supraglacial river networks mapped from WorldView-2 images
(Fig. 1), we determined that surface meltwater in the two catchments is
continuously routed to the two terminal lakes without draining into the
ice sheet. Therefore, the resultant catchment boundaries indicate the
upstream runoff contributing areas for our terminal lakes. During the
melt season, small moulins may form (Hoffman et al., 2018) and drain
meltwater locally into the ice sheet and thus reduce the amount of
meltwater entering lakes and the associated meltwater contributing
areas of terminal lakes. However, Smith et al. (2017) show that con-
tributing areas for these small moulins are limited (~2.5% of the total
catchment area) and thereby can be safely neglected.
Supraglacial stream/river networks delineated from the 0.5m WV2
panchromatic image were used as reference data to further constrain
supraglacial lake catchment boundaries. We followed Smith et al.
(2017) to create the maximum topographic catchment boundaries from
ArcticDEMs, manually adjusted for small areas of river piracy near
catchment boundaries. To constrain the minimum catchment bound-
aries, we eliminated crevasse fields from the maximum boundaries as
per Smith et al. (2017). The crevasse fields were determined visually as
areas exhibiting parallel, semi-linear sets of water-filled fractures, un-
drained by actively flowing supraglacial streams (Fig. 1). For the 13
application lakes and their corresponding upstream catchments, cre-
vasse fields were not eliminated due to lack of high-resolution WV
images.
3.4. Supraglacial lake volume calculation
High-resolution post-drainage ArcticDEMs provide unprecedented
accuracy to estimate the volume of supraglacial lakes via measurement
of topographic depressions that host them (Moussavi et al., 2016; Pope
et al., 2016). Two topographic depressions that contain the two term-
inal lakes were extracted from the depression raster using two rectangle
extents (Fig. 3) and the value of each pixel indicates its depth from the
depression outer boundary (i.e. maximum potential supraglacial lake
extent, as determined by ice surface topography). The Landsat-8
mapped supraglacial lake shorelines were then intersected with the
depression raster as per Moussavi et al. (2016) and Pope et al. (2016).
Ideally, a remotely sensed lake shoreline coincides with a depression
depth contour. However, due to limitations in DEM accuracy the re-
sultant depths can vary along the lake shoreline, inducing uncertainties
(Pope et al., 2016). As such, we used the mean ± one standard
deviation depth along the lake shoreline to constrain our supraglacial
lake volume estimates. For a sealed terminal supraglacial lake, its vo-
lume at a given date indicates the total amount runoff that has been
accumulated since the melt season started. The resultant satellite lake
volume derived runoff (hereafter SLV runoff) was used to evaluate the
performances of SMB models.
3.5. SMB runoff calculation
Four SMB models, HIRHAM5 (Christensen et al., 2006), MAR3.6
(Fettweis et al., 2017), RACMO2.3 (Van Meijgaard et al., 2008), and
MERRA-2 (Bosilovich et al., 2016) were used to estimate daily SMB
runoff produced in the two supraglacial lake catchments during the
2015 melt season (from 1 June to 31 August 2015). These models are
all state-of-the-art regional climate models (HIRHAM5, MAR3.6,
RACMO2.3) or climate reanalysis (MERRA-2) widely used in Greenland
SMB estimations (Vernon et al., 2013; Cullather et al., 2016). For each
supraglacial lake catchment, total SMB runoff within each catchment
was obtained by clipping SMB grid cells (5 km×5 km) with the
catchment polygon boundary and summing their values (Pitcher et al.,
2016). SMB runoff estimates were derived for all four models and
compared with contemporaneous supraglacial lake volumes.
MAR3.6 is the only SMB model examined here that incorporates a
runoff delay function to distribute runoff over time (Cullather et al.,
2016; Smith et al., 2017; van As et al., 2017). This delay function was
originally proposed by Zuo and Oerlemans (1996) based on the idea
that surface meltwater is likely transported faster when the overall ice
surface slope is larger. The resultant SMB runoff is termed “MAR3.6-
delayed runoff” in this study. To enable comparison of MAR3.6 delayed
SMB runoff directly with non-delayed SMB runoff from the other SMB
models, we calculated the MAR3.6 non-delayed runoff directly from
MAR3.6 variables (runoff = melt + rainfall – refreeze – retention) as
per van den Broeke et al. (2009).3.6 Snow mapping and albedo derivation.
To better illustrate the supraglacial hydrological condition of the
study area, snow surface was also delineated from multi-temporal
Landsat-8 images. The mixture of snow and ice across the ice surface
determines runoff melt rates and local albedo, which ultimately con-
trols the driving shortwave energy balance. The Landsat-8 NIR band
can distinguish snow from bare ice and meltwater (Ryan et al., 2019) so
we used manually determined global thresholds to extract snow sur-
faces from multi-temporal Landsat-8 images and to calculate snow
cover fractions (calculated as snow surface area/total catchment area).
The SMB models produce albedo directly, and albedo observed from the
PROM-ICE KAN_M station was used as reference data for validation.
Fig. 3. Topographic depressions extracted from ArcticDEMs for (a) supraglacial lake 1 (SL1) and (b) supraglacial lake 2 (SL2). One meter depth contour (in black
lines) are overlaid on the extracted topographic depressions.
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The KAN_M station is located at 67.0670ºN, 48.8355ºW, with an ele-
vation of 1270m and ~20 km away from the two catchments (Fig. 1).
Moreover, we combined ice and snow albedos by averaging over the
horizontal coverage mapped from Landsat-8 satellite images to calcu-
late a remotely sensed ‘mixed’ albedo:
= +albedo albedo snow cover fraction albedo
(1 snow cover fraction)
ice snow snow ice
(1)
where albedosnow is 0.75 and albedoice is 0.45.
4. Results
4.1. Mapping of supraglacial lake catchment and volume
Supraglacial lakes SL1 and SL2 both expanded between DOY 189 (8
July) and DOY 212 (31 July), 2015, indicating runoff impoundment in
the two lake catchments over this 24 day period (Fig. 2). The area of
SL1 increased from 0.6 km2 on DOY 189 to 1.2 km2 on DOY 212, and
the area of SL2 increased from 0.4 km2 to 0.8 km2 over the same period.
The maximum and minimum bounds of catchment 1 are 12.9 km2 and
11.0 km2 for SL1 and 9.1 km2 and 8.8 km2 for SL2, respectively. As
such, these two catchment areas are typical of supraglacial catchments
on this part of the ice sheet (~10 km2, Yang and Smith (2016)). On DOY
205 (24 July), the total stream/river length of catchment 1 is 443.9 km,
yielding a drainage density of Dd=34.4 km/km2, while the corre-
sponding values for catchment 2 are 419.4 km and 46.1 km/km2 re-
spectively. The average stream/river width is 2.5 ± 1.2m in catch-
ment 1 and 3.0 ± 1.6m in catchment 2. The maximum depths of the
two topographic depressions that host SL1 and SL2 are 14.7m (calcu-
lated from the 02 August 2014 ArcticDEM) and 20.5m (Fig. 3).
Three ArcticDEMs perform similarly in estimating SL1 volumes
(Fig. 4), indicating that the bathymetry of this lake's topographical
depression remained stable over the period 2012–2016. The mean SL1
volume difference between 20 August 2012 and 2 August 2014
ArcticDEMs is +4.7%, while the difference between 13 July 2016 and 2
August 2014 ArcticDEMs is −12.8%. The SL1 basin was empty on 20
August 2012 and 2 August 2014 so both ArcticDEMs captured the full
SL1 lake bathymetry accurately. The SL1 basin was occupied by a very
small lake (~0.1 km2) on 12 July 2016 causing the 13 July 2016
ArcticDEM to slightly underestimate lake volume. This result supports
the previous finding that supraglacial topographical divides are stable
and high-resolution DEMs can confidently be used to estimate lake
volumes (Banwell et al., 2012; Arnold et al., 2014; Moussavi et al.,
2016; Pope et al., 2016; Smith et al., 2017).
4.2. Comparison of remotely sensed supraglacial lake volume with
cumulative SMB runoff
Supraglacial lake volumes (i.e. SLV runoff) show that the four SMB
models (i.e., MAR3.6 non-delayed, HIRHAM5, RACMO2.3 and MERRA-
2) all significantly overestimates surface runoff (Fig. 4, Table 2). By the
end of July (DOY 212), the four SMB model runs overestimate cumu-
lative runoff by 69.8 – 151.7% for catchment 1, and 89.9 – 122.4% for
catchment 2, supporting the suggestion that SMB models are likely to
overestimate actual meltwater runoff produced on the ice sheet surface
(Smith et al., 2017). Most of the overestimations can be attributed to
the cumulative SMB- runoff before DOY 189 (8 July). During July (DOY
189 – 212), the corresponding overestimation decreases considerably to
15.0 – 81.8% for catchment 1 and 21.4 – 61.1% for catchment 2 (Fig.
S1). This finding suggests that the SMB models perform better during
middle and late July, when runoff is likely to be higher, than early July
when the runoff is likely to be less.
Among the four SMB model runs, MERRA-2 performs best in mod-
eling surface runoff for both catchments (Fig. 4, Table 2), consistent
with Smith et al. (2017). After DOY 189, MERRA overestimates SLV
runoff by<25%. On average across these four model runs, runoff is
overestimated by 54.6% for catchment 1 and 39.6% for catchment 2
after DOY 189, comparable to the 21.0 – 58.0% overestimation derived
from supraglacial river discharge measurements during DOY 201 – 203
(Smith et al., 2017).
In addition to cumulative SLV runoff, the performance of SMB
models can also be evaluated by the SLV infilling rate. All four SMB
model runs successfully captured the decreasing trend of surface runoff
rate at the two catchments, with the mean rate of ~10mm/day (Fig. 5).
MERRA-2 performs best at modelling runoff rate and its variations,
while HIRHAM5 also performs well over catchment 2.
The SMB vs. SLV runoff comparison for the 13 application lakes
shows that SMB models significantly overestimate surface runoff before
DOY 182 (Fig. 6). On average across these four model runs, runoff is
overestimated for the 13 application lakes by 439.7% Table 3, higher
than the corresponding values for supraglacial lake 1 and 2 on DOY 189
(374.6% and 405.0%, respectively). Among the four SMB model runs,
MERRA-2 performs best in modeling surface runoff for the 13 appli-
cation lakes as well (Fig. 6, Table 3).
4.3. MAR3.6 delayed vs. non-delayed runoff simulations
The MAR3.6 delayed runoff is very different from SMB runoff ob-
tained from the other four SMB model runs (Figs. 4 and 5). By the end
of July (DOY 212), the MAR3.6 delayed runoff performs better than all
other SMB runoffs, only overestimating runoff by 67.3% for catchment
1 and 15.7% for catchment 2. We assert that this good performance is
mainly due to the model's ability to distribute runoff temporally before
DOY 189. Similar results are found for the 13 application lakes: among
the five model runs (MAR3.6 non-delayed, MAR3.6 delayed, HIRHAM5,
RACMO2.3, and MERRA-2), the MAR3.6 delayed run performs best to
simulate cumulative surface runoff on DOY 182, yielding an average
overestimation of 48.3%.
Despite this encouraging performance, the MAR3.6 delayed runoff
overestimations increase substantially during July (DOY 189 – 212)
Fig. 4. Satellite lake volume derived runoff (SLV runoff) and SMB-derived
surface runoff (SMB runoff) produced in (a) catchment 1 and (b) catchment 2
during DOY 189 – 212 (8 – 31 July) 2015.
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(Fig. S1, Table 2). Moreover, the MAR3.6 delayed runoff does not
capture the decreasing trend of runoff rate compared to the other four
model runs, and produces a relatively static runoff rate for both
catchments (i.e., ~20mm/day for catchment 1 and ~15mm/day for
catchment 2) during DOY 189 – 212 (Fig. 5). This finding suggests that
the MAR3.6 delay function does not perform well after early July.
The MAR delay function distributes meltwater temporally over the
entire melt season, i.e., considerable volumes of surface meltwater are
delayed and gradually released in August. At the end of July, the two
versions of MAR do not produce the same cumulative runoff (Fig. 7).
For catchment 2, meltwater is delayed more significantly than for the
catchment 1 so the modeled runoff better matches the SLV runoff. At
the end of September 2015 (DOY 273), the delayed runoff is sig-
nificantly smaller than the non-delayed runoff. The good performance
of runoff delay function (before early July) and the significant differ-
ence between delayed and non-delayed runoffs suggest that: first, a
runoff delay function should be integrated into SMB models; and
second, this runoff delay function should be better designed and its
performance should be better validated using remotely sensed or field
observations.
4.4. Snow mapping and analysis
Bright snow surface can be well delineated from the multi-temporal
Landsat-8 images for the two supraglacial lake catchments (Fig. 8).
Snow surfaces in the two catchments gradually disappear from DOY
189 to DOY 205 (Fig. 9) and the snow cover fractions decrease from
~0.5 to ~0.2. On DOY 212, however, a fresh snowfall covers the ice
surface (Fig. 8) and the snow cover fraction increases to 1.0 in both
catchments (Fig. 9).
Albedo variables derived from the four models show that except for
RACMO2.3, the other three models simulate the decreasing trend of
albedo reasonably well, which implies that the SMB models successfully
capture the snow-to-ice transition in the two catchments during July
2015. Moreover, all the SMB models capture a sharp albedo increase
after DOY 205, which is consistent with the KAN_M observation and the
Landsat-8 snow cover mapping, indicating a fresh snowfall during that
period (Fig. 10). Therefore, the SMB models simulate a snow surface
Table 2
Overestimation (unit: %) of SMB runoffs compared to SLV runoffs in two supraglacial catchments during DOY 189 – 212, 2015.
Study site Date MAR3.6 HIRHAM5 RACMO2.3 MERRA-2 Four-model averageda
Delayed Non-delayed
Catchment 1 DOY 189 37.2 408.9 460.3 357.4 271.6 374.6
DOY 212 67.3 151.7 143.2 127.3 69.8 123.0
DOY 189–212 75.6 81.8 57.0 64.7 15.0 54.6
Catchment 2 DOY 189 −20.0 350.0 480.0 400.0 390.0 405.0
DOY 212 15.7 106.1 104.3 122.4 89.9 105.7
DOY 189–212 23.6 52.3 21.4 61.1 23.6 39.6
a The MAR3.6 non-delayed runoff is used to calculate the four-model (MAR3.6, HIRHAM5, RACMO2.3, MERRA-2) averaged runoff over-estimation.
Fig. 5. SLV runoff and SMB runoff rate (mm/day) in (a) catchment 1 and (b)
catchment 2 during DOY 189 – 212 (8 – 31 July) 2015.
Fig. 6. Comparison of SLV runoff with SMB runoff on DOY 182 for 13 su-
praglacial lakes, indicating that SMB models significantly overestimate surface
runoff during the early melt season.
Table 3
Overestimation of SMB vs. SLV runoff for 13 supraglacial lakes on DOY 182
SMB model Overestimation (%)
maximum minimum mean std
MAR3.6 delayed 286.0 -49.8 48.3 103.4
MAR3.6 non-delayed 1390.5 93.3 461.9 401.2
HIRHAM5 1315.9 82.3 480.3 363.1
RACM02.3 1684.6 97.3 603.1 457.2
MERRA-2 684.3 -22.3 213.6 197.8
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gradually melting to reveal an ice surface and the discrepancies be-
tween the modeled runoff and measured runoff should be attributed to
some other processes, such as meltwater retention.
5. Discussion
5.1. Implications of SMB runoff overestimation
In SMB models, melt and refreezing fundamentally determine runoff
as the residual of these climatic variables (Cullather et al., 2016; Smith
et al., 2017). Overestimation of SMB runoff, therefore, can be attributed
to overestimation of melt, underestimation of refreezing, or a combi-
nation of both (Smith et al., 2017). Further quantitative partition of
these two effects is challenging and outside of the scope of this study.
However, some useful results are revealed by the temporal variations of
SMB runoff overestimations quantified in this study. We find that SMB
runoff overestimation is highest before early July (Table 2), and it is
known that large portions of surface meltwater percolate into and warm
the snowpack before early July (Irvine-Fynn and Hubbard, 2016). It is
plausible that the SMB models underestimate the volumes of meltwater
retention through percolation thereby substantially overestimating the
amount of laterally transported surface runoff flowing off of the ice
sheet surface. After early July, no or very limited retention is modeled
by the SMB models causing a general improvement in the performance
of SMB- runoff relative to remotely sensed observations of supraglacial
lake infilling rate (Table 2). We remind readers that SMB models si-
mulated a snowpack evolution and snow fall reasonably well, so dif-
ferences in measured and modeled runoff are likely not a result of
snowmelt processes and should be attributed to other surface pro-
cesses.5.2 Implications for parameterization of runoff in SMB models.
The runoff delay function incorporated in the MAR3.6 model fun-
damentally changes temporal runoff distribution. Zuo and Oerlemans
(1996) first proposed the runoff delay function on the basis that surface
meltwater likely reaches the supraglacial rivers quicker when the
general surface slope is larger: t* = c1 + c2exp(-c3S), where t* is the
runoff delay (i.e., time required to drain away meltwater), S is ice
surface slope, and c1, c2, and c3 are three coefficients. These three
empirical coefficients were calibrated for the delay function by using
albedo observations on the ice surface and were determined as 1.5, 25,
and 140, respectively (Zuo and Oerlemans, 1996). Lefebre et al. (2003)
updated these coefficients to 0.33, 25, and 140 to route meltwater more
quickly. The mean slope of the MAR3.6 cell covering catchments 1 and
2 are 0.0106 and 0.0090, respectively. Therefore, for catchments 1 and
2, the resultant MAR3.6 runoff delays are, respectively, 7 and 9 days
based on Zuo and Oerlemans (1996) and 6 and 7 days based on Lefebre
et al. (2003). The non-delayed MAR3.6 model overestimates runoff
before early July, similar to the other SMB models (Fig. 4). With the
delay function incorporated, the MAR3.6 runoff is delayed temporally
(van As et al., 2017) thus decreasing SMB runoff values and inducing
better match with the SLV runoff before early July (Fig. 4). However,
the delayed runoff is then consistently released throughout the rest of
the melt season (Zuo and Oerlemans, 1996; Lefebre et al., 2003; van As
et al., 2017) and thereby the cumulative runoff increases at a much
higher rate than the measure values, causing large runoff over-
estimations after early July (Figs. 5 and 6).
The runoff delay function performs differently at the two study sites.
Before early July, the 7-day runoff delay is too short and the runoff is
released too quickly at catchment 1, whereas the 9-day runoff delay is
too long and the runoff is released too slowly at catchment 2. As such,
the MAR3.6 delayed simulations overestimate runoff at catchment 1
but underestimate runoff at catchment 2 before early July.
Unfortunately, it is difficult to evaluate the performance of the runoff
delay function after early July because the corresponding runoffs are
mixed by the delayed and the present runoffs.
Overall, we suggest that the delay function offers the MAR3.6 model
several advantages in runoff modeling and comparisons of this delayed
runoff with the measured runoff may raise prospects for integrating
meltwater routing schemes into the SMB models in future. Several
lumped or distributed models have been proposed to route surface
meltwater on the snow or ice surface (Arnold et al., 1998; Willis et al.,
2002; Leeson et al., 2012, 2014; Clason et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2018).
In future, these models can be coupled to SMB models to build better
runoff delay functions and eventually to better parameterize surface
runoff. The main challenge is to bridge the spatial scale difference be-
tween SMB grid cells and supraglacial catchments and to reasonably
assign meltwater routing parameters (e.g., Manning's n coefficient,
meltwater routing velocities, direct hydrographs, and outlet points) to
SMB grid cells.
5.2. Implications for supraglacial meltwater balance
We have shown severe overestimation of melt from these SMB
models, but we should interrogate potential physical sources of over-
estimation in our method. One such mechanism is evaporation- direct
loss of water from the lake surfaces that is not captured in the SLV but is
in the SMB, which would lead to apparent overestimation. Directly
estimating evaporative loss from the supraglacial lake surface is chal-
lenging as there are no field-measured values to apply. However, we
suggest that the typical value for the evaporation above open ocean
close to Greenland simulated by MAR in summer is ~1mm/day. We
Fig. 7. Daily and cumulative surface runoff simulated by MAR non-delayed and delayed runs for catchment 1 and 2.
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assume this value is transferrable to the open water on the ice surface so
we have conducted a simple experiment to estimate evaporative loss
from the supraglacial lake surface. The evaporative loss volume (km3/
day) from the lake surface is calculated as “maximum lake area *
evaporative loss rate” to reveal the maximum potential contribution of
evaporative loss from the lake surface for the catchment runoff esti-
mation. The result shows that evaporative loss volume for both catch-
ments are ~1 × 10−6 km3/day, two orders of magnitude lower than
the supraglacial lake volume infilling rate (~1×10−4 km3/day).
Therefore, evaporation is not a likely cause of our observed discrepancy
between SMB and SLV runoff.
Another mechanism for apparent overestimation is lake bottom
melting. As a lake melts into its substrate, the lake gets deeper and the
outer lake boundary will shrink if no meltwater is routed into the lake.
This will lead to a decline in the lake volume quantified from satellite
mapped lake boundary and DEM topographical depression. This effect
will lead to an underestimation of SLV runoff, similar to the evaporative
loss from the lake surface. Tedesco et al. (2012) found that the mea-
sured ablation rate at the bottom of supraglacial lakes is two times
larger than that of bare ice of surrounding areas. In our study, the daily
runoff in our two catchments is ~10mm/day. Therefore, the meltwater
production caused by lake bottom melting can be assumed to be
Fig. 8. Snow cover in the two catchments extracted from multi-temporal Landsat-8 images, showing snow gradually disappeared from DOY 189 to 205. On DOY 212,
a fresh snowfall covered the ice surface.
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~20mm/day. The density difference between ice and meltwater is
0.1 g/cm3, one tenth of meltwater. Therefore, if the lake area is ~1 km2
and a hemisphere lake shape is assumed, meltwater volume loss in-
duced by bottom melting is 3.6mm/day (3.6×10−6 km3/day when
water rates are converted to volume fluxes) and can be safely neglected,
similar to the evaporative loss from the lake surface.5.4 Limitations and
future opportunities.
Limitations of the supraglacial lake volume (SLV) method present
here are that the ablation of supraglacial lake bottoms is not included in
runoff estimations and that some parts of the meltwater runoff likely
evaporates or percolate into the ice sheet before reaching the su-
praglacial lake. Tedesco et al. (2012) reported that the measured ab-
lation rates at the bottom of two supraglacial lakes are two times larger
than the bare ice of surrounding areas. This suggests that a portion of
measured lake volumes is attributed to bottom melt rather than
catchment surface runoff. As a result, the actual surface runoff is even
smaller than the volume of supraglacial lakes, further enlarging the
offsets between observations and models if we assume that the melt-
water produced upstream reaches the supraglacial lakes. We suggest
modeling or observing lake bottom ablation will better quantify surface
runoff cumulated in supraglacial lakes and should be investigated.
Additionally, some modeled meltwater runoff evaporates prior
reaching supraglacial lakes. This process is considered negligible and
not included in the SMB models at present (Vernon et al., 2013).
However, for typical-size (~10 km2) supraglacial catchments (Yang and
Smith, 2016), meltwater needs to be routed a considerable time (> 5 h)
before reaching the terminal lake (Yang et al., 2018) so evaporation
may not be negligible. Moreover, only one snapshot is used here to
estimate runoff contributing areas (Fig. 1), but supraglacial hydrology
is highly dynamic even over short times (Yang et al., 2017; Hoffman
et al., 2018).
Small moulins may form and drain meltwater locally into the ice
sheet (Smith et al., 2017) and change meltwater contributing areas of
terminal lakes. Both evaporation and small moulin losses may therefore
lead to underestimation of accumulated meltwater volume in su-
praglacial lakes and overestimation of discrepancy between observa-
tions and models. These effects should be investigated in future studies.
We have devised a method for pan-Greenland meltwater analysis,
yet our spatial scale is small, especially in references to the grid size of
the SMB data. However, most investigations of GrIS surface hydrology
rely on SMB models that simulate meltwater production but do not
explicitly represent the hydrologic networks that route surface melt-
water from the ice sheet surface to surrounding oceans. Direct
Fig. 9. Remotely sensed snow cover in (a) catchment 1 and (b) catchment 2. (c) Snow cover fractions show that snow gradually disappeared from DOY 189 to 205
and snow cover fraction in catchment 1 is lower than that in catchment 2.
Fig. 10. Ice surface albedo of (a) catchment 1 and (b) catchment 2 modeled by
four SMB models (MAR3.6, HIRHAM5, RACMO2.3, and MERRA-2), observed
by PROM-ICE KAN_M station, and calculated from Landsat-8 snow cover
mapping.
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observations of surface meltwater routing and storage are rare, but
where available, provide important validation of these widely-used
SMB models. Therefore, the main contribution of this study is to pro-
pose a straightforward and easy-to-use method to estimate SMB runoff
directly using satellite observations. The results have three important
implications for improving the routing schemes of the SMB models: 1) a
delay function should be integrated into the SMB models to distribute
runoff temporally; 2) the MAR delay function performs well before July
but does not perform well in July; and 3) the SMB models simulate ice
surface conditions well so the runoff overestimation is mainly attrib-
uted to the way they simulate meltwater retention. We suggest that the
proposed method should thus be considered to be more analogous to a
small number of point locations – not unlike an automatic weather
station (AWS) network – rather than blanketing the entire ablation zone
in remotely sensed runoff observations.
6. Conclusion
Estimating supraglacial meltwater runoff on the Greenland Ice Sheet
is challenging, and our knowledge of supraglacial water bodies and
their roles in meltwater routing and storage on the ice surface is still
limited. Accurate characterizations of supraglacial river discharge
(Smith et al., 2015, 2017; Gleason et al., 2016) and lake volume
changes (Sneed and Hamilton, 2007; Fitzpatrick et al., 2014; Pope
et al., 2016) are relatively few. However, with the development of high-
resolution topography data (in particular WorldView ArcticDEMs), it is
now possible to accurately calculate supraglacial lake volumes
(Moussavi et al., 2016; Pope et al., 2016) for the purpose of estimating
supraglacial meltwater runoff and validating SMB models. This idea is
actually an inverse approach of previous studies (Banwell et al., 2012;
Leeson et al., 2012; Arnold et al., 2014) which used such models to
simulate lake infilling, rather than using remotely sensed lake infilling
rates to test SMB runoff models.
The main contribution of this study is to propose a novel method to
estimate runoff generated on the ice surface through remote sensing of
supraglacial lake volumes using high-resolution satellite imagery and
topography data. Four state-of-the-art SMB models all significantly
overestimate runoff at two supraglacial catchments (~10 km2) during
July 2015, raising the question of those SMB models to properly si-
mulate the production and/or retention of meltwater runoff at this
spatial and temporal scale.
In this and previous papers (Smith et al., 2015, 2017), we advance
the practice of using remotely sensed observations of supraglacial
meltwater to inform SMB models. Through independent runoff esti-
mates retrieved from satellite observation, models will become better
constrained and missing physical processes, such as meltwater retention
in bare-ice weathering crust (Cooper et al., 2018), identified. Finally,
introducing meltwater routing schemes into SMB models, aided with
remotely sensed observations, represents an important and achievable
direction for future research.
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